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resident alongtlie TroutRiverLines. Tse Rev. a Matriculation Erainination at the beginning
gentlemxan bas frequently ofllcated in thse Union and a Pass Examiriatiou at thse close of tisa
Churcis, N. Y., and been ready ai ailt imes !o Session. T4s l~uer rank as University Exami-
render service to tisat congregation wlien he nations, and ile Student mrust reacil a certain
had no eall of dîsty of lus own ta attend to. In standard in enci. Thse degree of B.D. oniy is
acknoxçledpnent of ibis, lue isad banded to bim, conferred on examination, that of D.D. being
on ise Queen's Birtbdav, a gold wvaich guard, honorarv.
vitis thse following brief address: Thse Union In Miediciune, tise Studen t need not neces:arily
Churth, at Trout River Linees, N. Y., berew-its bav pursued thse first part of bis studies in
present to tise RZer. Mr. Cochrane, of Elgin, a Queens Collaet, bL': lie Must give satisfactory
Gold Watch Onard, as a tokea of heartfrIt gra- evidence ùf iýs î'roficiency and can cnly obtain
titude fur services rendered to tsy and also -as Iiis degree afier rigid and tborougis examination.
an expression of our esteeni fur bis persona[ In addition 10 thse prescribed course of Medicine
tbaracter and i-vortl).' Tise guard is of very tse candidate must. bavre tsassed a Miatriculai.ion
neat and tasteful design, anid wili bt, daubtle'e, Examiuation. Thse course enibraces Medicine
long worn and valued fur tise salie of its givers, botis Theoretical and Practical, Iledical Juris-
by Mr. Cochrane. prudence, Surgervr in its varions branches,

TEsC-ts!i,&nor Qrcsss's ]Cxvuastrv Po Cisenistrv 4-c- an;d the General Hos-pital may
be attended by Students durin g tiseir whole

I865-5&--Comes to us this year euiarged in period of study.
eize, and, we îbink, irnproved in appearnnce.
ht is interesting te look bacit and 10 trace the Thse Trusites isold out as inducenients, other
growxis of Ibis institution uwhich, already, has thau tise excellence of the University itself, the
doue so muc i o snppiy our pulpias Witth a fiih- central situation of Kingston, its salubrity and
fut ministry, and to send out well qualified prac- izs cheapnessz.
titioners to alle-,iate thZe sickness and suffering Connectedl wiîh thse College are se-7eral
of tisose 'avio are tos.sing on beds of pain and tidjiincts. Tise Library, a rery important con-
sufféring. sideration ta a studeni, bas not hitiserto been

1 t masrnot be improper to remind our readers on sucb a footing iLr thse friends of tise Cisurcis
tisa; ise nivers-ity was incorporated by a Roa would desire. A better feeling appears, horv-
'Charter daied 16th Cictober, 184 1, and tit eter, to havre been awaakened tçwards il on the
present thse tbree faculties of Arts, tiseology, iMrt of thoz-c wvis are in a position to assis,
and medicine are in full operation, besidea ansd it is avitis aucis pleasure we see thaï, last

.bc, and in cannectian wls.h thse fazulpy of; year 1740 volumes -avere added, nearly the
Ars, it is proposed te brg'a a spclal course of f whole of wbiics avare gits, thse funds availablo
Civil Engineering, rendered necessary by tise for enlarging tise collection being of a very
daily growing aVants of a rising country. limnited amoant. Tise Astranomical Obser-ra-

The .Annual Session la.sts frora the beginning tory, pnder tisa charge of Professor riilliamson,
of October ta thse end of Auril. Tisa Arts wvio isas been unwearied in Lis laboure, stili
classes enibracing 'he wbisea pez'iod, Theology avants mXucis Io make it wata it should be, a
ual. being began till Noirenber, and Mecdicine Provincitl Obserratory. Sin"e ** avas trans-
clasing on tise last Tisursday of Mai-b At the~ ferred to tise University in 186l, ht bas been
end of April tise prizes are distributcd, isanaurs enlarged and improived, and obeervations of
announced, and degrees conferred, degrees in vrosknsaecrflytknadrcre
Medicine being canýferrd ai a meeting ofi con- dai)l-. Besides Professar Williaxnson's lecture-%
vocation iseld for Use purpose ai Use end of delivered in thse Observalorv, a course of frc
March. The instruc*ion given is varied and lectures, open to tise public, la delivered
avel calcnlated for thse end in vieav. WC May annually, tise last lecturer being tise Rev.
sbortly stâte thse leading features af thse curri- George Bell, of Clifion. Tise Museumi, alsa
culuma. ln Arts thse cours* is four yeure, and uidcr tise care of Professeor Williamson, consists
erabraces Chassaie. Mathernatics, and 'tatura! ai present cbiefly of Mineralogical nnd 1>alzeon-
Pisilosophiy, Rhttrir, Logic, mental and moral tological sPeci-ien.s. ManY gifts Of minerals,
PhilosOPhy, Nataural Sciences, Modern Sciences, fossils, coins, kc., imere sent last year, not a
and ln future Civil Engineering and Land Sur- few being of great valut. Tise Botanical
'reying. On ail tise subjects thec Strident miust Societý a.nd Gar-dea, under charge of Professer
rzubrait to class examinations, oral and written, Foavier, bave, ave havre re.ason ta know, proanot-
tis, prizes being for tise mrost part awarded for cd a knowledge and lave for tise s'cience of
tise latter, aud aîso to U~niversity exauntions, bo:any tsroughaut rnany parts of Canada..
tave af whiicis are iseld ùacis st*sion sud must be During iast session thse number af students
attended b al !ntending gradustea*. They ar mvas 115~, thse number of graduates noav
chaefli in writing, but are also, Partly oral. axnounting to 318. Tise scisolarsisipz, idsich
Tise degrees cf B.A. and M.A. are ouly ta be are numerous, ha--e. been of gi-est service to
ibWsnat liy eLxiiuinstion, tisai of LL.Dt., îs poor, but deserving students, strugglîng on
atçarded fer liera-y, scientiflo, or prafessional despite af difficultics and discouragemeats,
distinction, ln Thbeology tisc curriculum and avions the assistance estended by these
extcnds over tht-cc ycare, aud includes Dsr-iniiy, scisolarships mni have tiurn re-scued froin tise
Oriental Languelzes, Biblical Criiicisus, snd bitterness cf broken isopesc, and aViihdraimal
Cisurcis history. Tisere are Oral Examir-stiazts froin t contest wviicis tiseir reduced mesus no
aimast daily, a raunthly WVrittcn Exaxuination, longer enabled tisra Ie continue.


